
Real Life Pre-Intermediate, Studentbook (Through the keyhole, text): COMPARATIVES & SUPERLATIVES 
 

1. We usually add –er and –est to one-syllable words: to make comparatives and superlatives: old, 

older, oldest, big, bigger, biggest, happy, happier, happiest... 

2. We use more and most: to make comparatives and superlatives for most two syllable adjectives and 

for all adjectives with three or more syllables: more interesting, the most interesting, more modern, the 

most modern...  

3. Making Comparisons with As + Adjective + As: When we compare equal qualities of two people, 

places or things, we use the comparative structure as + adjective + as. I have got two dogs and I like 

them both. Benji is as playful as Cody. In unequal “as” comparisons about the qualities of people, places 

or things, we use the word “not.” Benji is not as playful as Cody. 

4. Irregular: good, better, the best (najbolja), bad, worse, the worst (najgora), far, further, furthest 

(najudaljeniji), little, less, the least (najmanje)  

 

5. Text: Real Life Pre-Intermediate, Student-book, pages 20, 21, Through the keyhole:  

- It's very tidy, but it is the most boring of the four rooms. (boring, more boring, the most boring - 

najdosadnija) 

- This room is much nicer. (nice, nicer, the nicest - lepša) 

- It isn't as tidy as the first room. (as+tidy+as comparison - nije tako uredna kao...) 

- But it's probably the most interesting room. (interesting, more interesting, the most interesting - 

najinteresantnija) 

- It's the smallest of the four rooms. (small, smaller, the smallest - najmanja) 

- I think it's the most stylish room. (stylish, more stylish, the most stylish - najmodernija/ sa 

najvise stila)  

- The colours are brighter and more modern than the other rooms. (bright, brighter, the brighest - 

najsvetlija; modern, more modern, the most modern - najmodernija) 

- This room is tidier than the last one. (tidy, tidier, the tidiest - najurednija) 

- This is the messiest of all the rooms. (messy, messier, the messiest) 

- For me, this is the worst of the four. (bad, worse, the worst - najgora) 

 

*Exercise 7, page 21: 

- Which is the messiest room in your house? - Koja je najneurednija soba u tvojoj kući? 

- What is the most important thing in your bedroom? Šta je najvažnija stvar u tvojoj spavaćoj 

sobi? 

- Which is the most comfortable room in your house? Koja je najudobnija soba u tvojoj kući? 

- What is the best place to study in your house? - Koje je najbolje mesto za učenje u tvojoj kući? 

- What is the worst place to study?  - Koje je najgore mesto za učenje u tvojoj kući? 


